
2021 Virtual ANCE  
Session Summaries and Speaker Biographies 

Thursday, March 25, 2021 
7:00-8:00 PM 

Show Me the Money: How to Create a Successful and Sustainable Private Practice Without 
Knowing Anything About Business 
Adam K. Lax, RDN, LDN 

Session summary:  
Nutrition entrepreneurs are a small portion of the dietetic and nutrition industry. They are 
generally risk takers. On the other hand, the majority of the dietetic field are not well trained in 
business principles. Therefore, dietitians and technicians are less likely to explore 
entrepreneurship. Now, there is a solution! Come learn the practices and steps which allow 
nutrition entrepreneurs to move forward to successful and sustainable private enterprises without 
having an MBA. 
 

Speaker Bio:  
Adam Lax is a business coach, speaker, “best-selling author” and Registered 
Dietitian for over twenty-nine years.  He uses his love of food and clinical 
expertise to make him “The Fun Back into Food Dietitian.” He also is a 
member of the BOD of the Florida Academy of Dietetics and Nutrition as the 
Chair of District President. Adam currently is president of RD4U, Inc. as well 
as a private practitioner; he also mentors and coaches nutrition entrepreneurs 
in business with the Six Figure Nutripreneur System to show how to earn a 6-
figure plus and sustainable income program in private practice. At the end of 
the day, Adam’s mantra is to leave his “nutritional blueprint to the planet” for 
all that seek health, vitality and prosperity. 

Tackling Cultural Misconceptions in the Dietetics Field 
Jillian Quainoo, RDN 

Session summary: 
We live in a world dominated by Western perspectives. Our American diet is influenced in this 
way as well. According to the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, 74.4 percent of dietitians 
identified as white in 2019, which can significantly affect our ability to provide more culturally 
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relevant care. We need to do our research to understand how people from other cultures identify 
with food. Some barriers to better care may include cultural misconceptions, Western health 
trends, and biases regarding "healthy food". This session will provide some helpful tools to 
combat these barriers. 
 

Speaker Bio: 
Jillian Quainoo is a Registered Dietitian, Author, and Health Educator. She 
received her B.S. from Bradley University and went on to Prairie View 
A&M University for her Dietetic Internship. According to her, a healthy 
lifestyle is a powerful tool that embodies preventative health, and empowers 
an individual to create a cycle of positive change within their community. 
Her career focus has been bridging the gap between preventive health 
amongst minorities and people less fortunate. She has led health seminars at 
St. Joseph Medical Center (Joliet, IL), churches and schools, worked as a 
clinical and community dietitian in the public health sector, and has led in 
the religious world helping people to see the connection between spiritual 

care and preventative health. She released her first book, 5 Tips to Enjoy Your Health, in 2020, 
which breaks down how an individual can create lifestyle choices that can build a healthy 
lifestyle. Find her book on Amazon and on her website at injillswords.com. 

Collaboration with Impact! How Restaurants are Improving Menus Across America 
Amy Mydral Miller, MS, RDN, FAND 

Session summary: 
Prior to the pandemic, Americans spent more than half their food dollar on foods prepared away 
from home. As we slowly develop herd immunity and begin to dine out more often, many leaders 
in the nutrition community are concerned about the impact this may have on the overall quality 
of the diet. What many in the nutrition community may not know is how hard leaders in the 
foodservice industry are working to reduce sodium, increase use of produce and whole grains, 
improve protein quality, and provide lower calorie menu choices. This session will focus on the 
strategies and tactics that have been developed by members of The Culinary Institute of America 
Healthy Menus R&D Collaborative (HMC), which was formed in 2010. HMC member 
companies serve more than 38 million meals per day; small changes in their menus can have big 
impact on public health. 
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Speaker Bio: 
Amy Myrdal Miller, MS, RDN, FAND, is an award-winning dietitian, farmer’s 
daughter, public speaker, author, and president of Farmer’s Daughter® 
Consulting, Inc., an agriculture, food, and culinary communications firm. Amy’s 
career highlights include working for Dole Food Company, the California Walnut 
Commission, and The Culinary Institute of America. Today, she works with a 
variety of clients across the food system, including seed companies, commodity 
boards, national brands, food start-ups, colleges, and restaurants. Amy received 

her B.S. in dietetics from the University of California, Davis and her M.S. in nutrition 
communication from Tufts University School of Nutrition Science and Policy. 

The Impact of Pediatric Feeding Disorders on Nutrition and Quality of Life 
Stephanie G. Harshman, PhD, RD, LD 
Meg Simione, PhD, CCC-SLP 
Level 2  

Session summary: 
Pediatric feeding disorders affect children’s health, development, and well-being and may be 
caused by a myriad of medical and developmental conditions. Despite the serious consequences, 
pediatric feeding disorders are understudied and undertreated, most likely due to the lack of 
understanding among the different etiologies. This lack of knowledge impacts management and 
intervention strategies, as they are not targeted to the specific needs of the child or family. As 
such, we will review how we define pediatric feedings disorders, our multidisciplinary approach 
to care, the role of the dietitian and nutrition interventions, and current research on quality of life. 

Speaker Bios: 
Stephanie Harshman, PhD, RD, LD, is a research fellow in Neuroendocrinology 
at MassGeneral Hospital and a dietitian in The Center for Feeding and Nutrition 
at MassGeneral Hospital for Children. Dr. Harshman’s research focuses on 
identifying the impact of the gut microbiome and neuroendocrine signaling in 
pediatric feeding and eating disorders. 

Meg Simione, PhD, CCC-SLP, is an Instructor of Pediatrics at Harvard Medical 
School and speech-language pathologist who specializes in pediatric feeding 
and swallowing at MassGeneral Hospital for Children. Dr. Simione’s research 
focuses on infant and child feeding and growth, pediatric feeding disorders, and 
implementation science. 
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Friday, March 26, 2021 
9:00-10:00 AM  

Public Policy is not Politics: How Getting Involved Can Help Promote the Nutrition and 
Dietetics Profession 
Sarah Andrus, MS, RD, LDN 
Sarah Conca, MPA, RD, LDN 
Lauren Jalali, MS, RD, LDN 

Session summary: 
Public policy is instrumental to our profession! Policies created around food and nutrition can 
significantly impact our work and the public’s image of dietetics. By getting involved (aka: 
advocacy), you can educate policymakers and the public about our professional skills and 
expertise. In this session, you’ll learn ways to get more involved in nutrition policy. We’ll share 
anecdotes of what has worked and what hasn’t. We’ll review current nutrition-related policies in 
both Massachusetts and Washington to help you stay informed. Lastly, we’ll discuss licensure 
and how it can affect clinical and private practice and everything in between! We’ll discuss 
dietetic licensure laws and how these can strengthen our practice. 

Speaker Bios: 
Sarah Andrus is an outpatient dietitian in the Department of Surgery at Newton 
Wellesley Hospital. She received her master’s degree in nutrition policy at the 
Friedman School of Nutrition at Tufts University and currently serves as the 
Public Policy Coordinator for MAND. 
 
Sarah Conca is the Senior Nutritionist at Upham’s Corner Health Center in 
Dorchester. In addition, she has served as MAND’s Director of Public Policy 
since 2010, working to educate members on the importance of advocacy and 
public policy to the nutrition and dietetics profession. She enjoys working with 
members to further MAND’s important work at the state level, including the 
annual legislative event, Day on the Hill, and at the federal level, traveling 
with members to the Academy’s annual Advocacy Summit. 

Lauren Jalali is a Clinical Nutrition Specialist at Boston Children’s Hospital in 
the Aerodigestive Center. She completed her master’s degree and dietetic 
internship at McGill University. She currently serves as State Policy 
Representative for MAND, attending the 2019 Advocacy Day on the Hill in 
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Washington, DC. Part of her role as SPR includes coordinating MAND’s annual legislative 
event, Day on the Hill. 

Body Image: An Invitation to Chart New Territory Personally & Professionally 
Marci Evans, MS, CEDRD-S, LDN 

Session summary: 
Many dietitians who are knowledgeable about food’s physical effects on the body struggle to 
address the relationship between eating and body image. Very little research or didactic material 
exists to address body image within the nutrition profession, both personally and professionally.  
This session aims to review the current literature and provide strategies to raise self-awareness 
and enhance skill development to improve body image for dietetic students, Registered Dietitian 
Nutritionists, and clients alike. 
 

Speaker Bio: 
Marci is a Food and Body Imager Healer®. She has dedicated her career to 
counseling, supervising, and teaching in the field of eating disorders and body 
image and has spoken nationally and internationally on these topics. In 2015 
she launched an online training platform for dietitians and therapists and 
currently offers 3 self-study courses on the topics of body image, nutrition 
counseling for eating disorders, and the intersection of disordered eating and 
digestive health. In 2016, Simmons College recruited Marci and Lisa Pearl to 
develop a specialized eating disorders dietetic internship track and graduate 
level coursework. Additionally, she maintains a group clinical practice in 
Cambridge, MA and loves social media so connect with her online 

@marciRD. For many years, Marci has enjoyed volunteering with the Behavioral Health 
Nutrition DPG and is passionate about elevating the role of the dietitian. 

It’s About Time: Update on Diabetes Meal Plans, Meds & More 
Rachel Stahl, MS, RD, CDN, CDE 
Level 2 

Session summary: 
In 2019, the American Diabetes Association (ADA) released their revised Nutrition Therapy 
Consensus Report. The session will equip Registered Dietitians with evidence-based guidelines 
and tools to apply these guidelines into practice to improve patient outcomes. The session will 
also highlight several medications for diabetes treatment and role of diabetes technology in 
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clinical practice. Speaker will share personal experience of incorporating the evidence into 
practice and share resources for practical application. 
 

Speaker Bio: 
Rachel Stahl is a Clinical Dietitian & Certified Diabetes Care and Education 
Specialist at the Division of Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism at 
NewYork-Presbyterian Hospital/Weill Cornell Medicine. She divides her time 
between the acute care and outpatient setting, with a specialty in prediabetes, 
diabetes, cardiovascular disease and weight management. She is actively 
involved in both patient and interdisciplinary education, especially as it 
relates to diabetes management and technology. 

Nutrition-Focused Physical Exam (NFPE): Interpreting Physical Findings in Challenging 
Populations 
Kate Walker, MDA, RDN, CSG, LDN  
Level 2 

Session summary: 
This presentation with provide practical guidance in interpreting NFPE findings within the 
context of advanced age and chronic disease. Issues such as volume retention, muscle atrophy 
and cognitive impairment will be discussed. 

Speaker Bio: 
Kate is a certified specialist of gerontology who has worked as a clinical 
dietitian for 9 years in inpatient settings ranging from acute to long term 
care. She is an assistant professor at Simmons University where she also 
serves as the clinical instructor for the Simmons dietetic internship. She also 
works with the AND as an NFPE trainer and has traveled around the country 
to skill RDs and nutrition professionals in the NFPE.   

Eat This, Not That: The Promotion of Disordered Eating Through Diet Culture  
Shira Evans, MS, RD, CSSD, LD  

Session summary: 
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According to the National Eating Disorder Association, ~30 million Americans struggle with an 
eating disorder. One of the greatest predictors of eating disorder onset is whether someone 
engages in dieting behaviors during their lifetime. Despite this statistic, some health care 
providers unknowingly may enable disordered eating behaviors by supporting popular diets. 
Additionally, not all dietitians feel adequately equipped to support a client who is a chronic dieter 
with disordered eating. This session will provide a background on popular diets, how they may 
increase disordered eating and how an RD can support a client with disordered eating using two 
interactive case studies. 
 

Speaker Bio: 
Shira Evans has over 10 years of experience in the fields of disordered eating 
and sport nutrition. In her current role at Dartmouth College, she oversees 
the eating disorder support team, provides nutrition outreach on campus, and 
works with all the Division I varsity athletes and teams.  
Prior to joining the staff at Dartmouth College, she had the opportunities to 
work at a residential eating disorder treatment program and offer private 
practice sport nutrition consultation in the Denver area. 
Shira received her bachelors from Ithaca College and completed the 

Coordinated Program in Dietetics to earn an MS/RD from Framingham State University. In her 
down time, she is a life-long cycling enthusiast and has cycled across the United States twice for 
affordable housing. 

Affirming & Inclusive Practice Recommendations for the Nutrition Care of LGBTQIA+ 
Individuals 
Jay Patruno, RD, LDN, CPT  

Session summary: 
This presentation will outline the “who” of the LGBTQIA+ population, the “what” health 
disparities exist, provide insight to the “why” these disparities exist, and the “how” to provide 
the most affirming and inclusive patient care for these populations based on the information 
available in the literature. The presentation will provide a general history and overview of the 
LGBTQIA+ population, then dive into the epidemiology on the health disparities that exist for 
these folks. Based on a review of the literature and also anecdotal methods, best practice 
recommendations will be reviewed for how to provide affirming, equitable, and inclusive patient 
care. This will take the format of a Q&A after gleaning from RDs across the country what they 
want to know about providing nutrition care for these populations. 
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Speaker Bio: 
Jay Patruno completed his DPD at Boston University before going on to his 
DI at Brigham and Women’s Hospital. He worked as a clinical dietitian at the 
Brigham before moving onto residential level of care for eating disorder 
patients with Walden Behavioral Care. Both as a student/intern and as a 
practicing dietitian Jay has been an advocate for diversity and inclusion within 
the field of nutrition and dietetics, with a particular passion for the health care 
of LGBTQIA+ populations. Jay has fulfilled his advocacy work through 
various endeavors such as starting a podcast called “The Tea with 3 RDs”, 
holding a chairperson position with the Boston Alliance for Diversity in 
Dietetics (BADD), and giving many presentations on LGBTQIA+ health at 
the local and national levels; recently FNCE 2020. 

Nutrition for the Geriatric Trauma Patient: The Dietitian’s Role within the 
Multidisciplinary Team  
Amanda Scippa, RD, LDN, CNSC  
Level 2 

Session summary: 
By 2029, all baby boomers will have reached the retirement age and 20% of the US population 
will be 65 or older. The US census predicts that this number will only continue to rise for the 
next several decades and soon the geriatric population will outnumber the pediatric population. 
In this session, we will explore a multidisciplinary team approach to improve care and outcomes 
for the geriatric trauma patient, review the role of the dietitian on this team, and discuss specific 
nutrition considerations for this patient population.  

Speaker Bio: 
Amanda Scippa, RD, LDN, CNSC received her Bachelor of Science from 
the University of Massachusetts Amherst. She then started her career in 
nutrition as a dietetic intern at Brigham and Women’s Hospital (BWH). 
After becoming an RD, she worked there for 4 years primarily with burn, 
trauma, and neurology intensive care unit patients. Amanda now works for 
a home infusion company, KabaFusion, where she developed a clinical 
nutrition program to assist with the management of enteral and parenteral 
patients in the home setting. 
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Fast or Fad? Investigating the Science Behind Today’s Fasting Regimens   
Sangeeta Pradhan, RD, LDN, CDE  
Level 2 

Session summary: 
From tabloids to scientific journals, intermittent fasting as a weight loss tool has been gaining 
considerable traction. The presentation will review the various forms of fasting and their 
purported health benefits. It will investigate in depth the mechanism by which fasting regimens 
are hypothesized to inhibit cancer progression, influence metabolic regulation including growth 
pathways, impact the microbiome, reduce oxidative damage, improve insulin sensitivity, and 
increase longevity. It will investigate the impact of fasting and calorie restriction on hormones 
such as IGF-1 and how that might trigger a phenomenon called autophagy. The talk will explore 
the available evidence to help nutrition professionals determine if intermittent fasting is a viable 
strategy for weight loss and improvement of biomarkers, thus helping them develop best practice 
guidelines.  

Speaker Bio: 
Sangeeta Pradhan, a Registered Dietitian and Certified Diabetes Care 
and Education Specialist is the Diabetes Program Coordinator of 
Charles River Medical Associates and is currently the Chair of the 
Central Mass Dietetic Association. Sangeeta is a sought-after 
professional speaker, a “Stone Soup” blogger for the Academy of 
Nutrition and Dietetics’ “Food and Nutrition” magazine, and India 
New England News’ nutrition columnist. Sangeeta speaks regularly at 
professional conferences including talks at ANCE in 2015, 2016, 
2018 and 2019, Simmons’ College, Boston, and Framingham State 
University, MA, in recent years. A media expert, Sangeeta recently 

discussed the gut microbiome on a local radio station in Massachusetts and was also a guest on 
the “Nutrition Experts podcast” with Mathea Ford, RD, discussing the link between nutrition and 
cognition. In Sept 2019, Sangeeta presented a webinar on nutrition and cognition for “Today’s 
Dietitian”, the nation’s premier nutrition resource for nutrition professionals. An avid cook, and 
recipe developer, Sangeeta’s recipes have been published in the online and print version of “Food 
and Nutrition” magazine. Her mission in life is to get the facts pertaining to nutrition without the 
hype, to the common consumer and to this end, blogs on her nutrition and food blog at https://
webdietitian.wordpress.com/.   
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The RD’s Toolkit: 5 Key Parenting Practices for Raising Healthy Eaters 
Stephanie Meyers, MS, RD, LDN  

Session summary: 
Parents crave simple strategies to get kids eating healthy food. More vegetables, less junk—
they’ve tried all the tricks, but feeding a family well can be a fickle and frustrating feat. This 
interactive session offers clinicians and parents alike practical, real-world strategies for 
connecting with kids when it comes to eating. Strengthen your RD skill set for engaging healthy 
habits in kids and learn new ways to help families manage food battles. The takeaway is a 
behavior-based action plan for feeling less fed up at the family table. 

Speaker Bio: 
Stephanie is the founder of Families Eating Well, a private practice 
focused on family nutrition. Stephanie helps parents release guilt and 
frustration around feeding kids and empowers them with new strategies 
to foster healthy eating habits in their kids. Stephanie is an award-
winning instructor, author and compassionate nutrition counselor with 
twenty-three years of experience delivering nutrition workshops 
worldwide. The mom of two young children, Stephanie lives her 

message daily at her own family table. In addition to her parent coaching work Stephanie is an 
instructor in the graduate nutrition program at Boston University and The Nutrition Coordinator 
at Dana-Farber Cancer Institute’s Zakim Center for Integrative Therapies and Healthy Living.  

Sports Nutrition: Current Trends & Fads   
Nancy Clark, MS, RD, CSSD 

Session summary: 
When it comes to fueling for performance, both athletes and fitness exercisers alike are confused 
about what to eat. This session will use science-based research to address the latest fads and 
trends. Topics will include protein supplements, plant-based sports diets, carbohydrates, 
orthorexia/ "clean-eating" among athletes, ketogenic diets for endurance, energy deficiency that 
leads to amenorrhea, and other current sports nutrition topics.  

Speaker Bio: 
Technically speaking, Nancy Clark is a registered dietitian (RD) and board certified specialist in 
sports dietetics (CSSD). Practically speaking, she is a trusted food coach, nutrition educator, 
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mentor, and sought after speaker, both nationally and internationally. 
Nancy has a private sport nutrition practice located in the Newton, 
where she counsels both fitness exercisers and competitive athletes.  
Nancy completed her undergraduate degree in nutrition from 
Simmons University, her dietetic internship at Massachusetts 
General Hospital, and her graduate degree in nutrition with a focus 
on exercise physiology from Boston University.  
Her best-selling Nancy Clark's Sports Nutrition Guidebook (released 
in 2019 in its 6th edition) has sold more than 750,000 copies. For 

more information, please visit www.nancyclarkrd.com. You can follow her on Twitter and 
Facebook at @nclarkrd. 
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Suggested Learning Needs Codes (LNCs) and Performance Indicators (PIs)  
Listed in alphabetical order by speaker name  

Presenter Name Title of Presentation/Topic LNCs
Performance Indica-
tors

Sarah Andrus, MS, RD / Sarah Con-
ca, MPA, RD / Lauren Jalali, MS, 
RD

Public Policy is not Politics: How Getting 
Involved Can Help Promote the Nutrition 
and Dietetics Profession 1080, 1010, 7070 3.2.1, 3.2.3, 3.1.3

Nancy Clark, MS, RD, CSSD Sports Nutrition: Current Trends
4060, 4180, 2070 8.2.4, 8.3.6, 8.1.4

Marci Evans MS, CEDRD-S, LDN, 
cPT

Body Image: An Invitation to Chart New 
Territory Personally & Professionally

6020, 6070, 6080 4.1.5, 9.6.1, 9.1.3

Shira Evans, MS, RD, CSSD, LD Eat This, Not That: The Promotion of 
Disordered Eating Through Diet Culture.

5200, 1040, 6020 1.1.3, 4.2.2, 9.6.1

Stephanie G. Harshman PhD, RD, 
LD / Meg Simione PhD, CCC-SLP

The Impact of Pediatric Feeding Disorders 
on Nutrition and Quality of Life

5070, 5440, 5360 10.1.3, 8.2.1, 12.4.6

Adam K. Lax, RD, LDN

Show Me the Money: How to Create a 
Successful and Sustainable Private Practice 
Without Knowing Anything About Busi-
ness

7070, 7180, 7080 3.2.3, 13.3.5, 6.1.6

Stephanie Meyers, MS, RD, LDN 5 Key Parenting Practices for Raising 
Healthy Eaters 4150, 5070, 6010 8.1.4, 9.1.3, 9.6.1

Amy Mydral Miller, MS, RDN, 
FAND

Collaboration with Impact! How Restau-
rants are Improving Menus Across Ameri-
ca 4000, 4010, 8090 8.2.3, 3.3.5, 13.2.2

Jay Patruno RD, LDN, CPT 
Queer Eye for the Dietitians: Accepting, 
Inclusive, and Affirming Patient Care for 
the LGBTQ+ Community 1040, 3020, 6020 1.3.6, 2.2.2, 8.2.1

Sangeeta Pradhan, RD, LDN, CDE Fast or fad?: Investigating the Science 
Behind Today’s Fasting Regimens 2070, 5370, 5150 8.1.3, 8.3.6, 9.1.3

Jillian Quainoo, RDN
Tackling Cultural Misconceptions in the 
Dietetics Field 1040, 6020, 7050 1.3.6, 1.3.9, 2.1.3

Amanda Scippa, RD, LDN, CNSC
Nutrition for the Geriatric Trauma Patient: 
The Dietitian’s Role within the Multidisci-
plinary Team 5100, 5170, 4190 12.2.1, 10.2.2, 10.2.9

Rachel Stahl, MS, RD, CDN, CDE It’s About Time: Updated Nutrition Guide-
lines for Patients with Prediabetes and 
Diabetes 5190, 5390, 4040 8.3.6, 10.4.2, 8.3.1

Kathleen Walker, MDA, RDN, LDN NFPE in Special Populations: Elderly Pa-
tients 3080, 3020, 5100 10.2.1, 12.4.6, 8.3.6
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